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trial 6 'work ana have the opportu-
nity to compete or valuable' sUte and

Inspection. Pupils will be-- required to
keep account of the expenditures and
receipts and In this way an idea of

Filming Wild BeastsIN; THE WOMAN'S; LAW! Scto ol : GardenUniversity an
N

secured; two other cameras suid ha-the-

set up at the other- - end of t;
cage. Their combined flicking prove
too much for the leopard, and, torn br
tween : conflicting desires,, the anim
become suddenly frantic and struck,
the first camera. His claws dug de,
Into the arm of the camera man an
he required medical . attention befotf
he could proceed with the taking ot th
picture, - ' '....
Dam Broke on Farm
1OfjPictturicer

The breaking of the. dam f at tndlo,

; Dangerous Calling
Process Is merely Computed Without

Soaie One of Parttolpaats Beiag Xb--fc

jnredj Click of Camera Paaolaateg.
- vWild, animals on the screen are al-
ways Interesting, but - they are seldom
photographed without mishap to one
or more of the participants. The ex-
treme difficulty is to prevent them
from looking at the i camera , and to.
keep ' their attention , focused on the
spot where their - supposed i victims
are ) helpless. It ' has been found that
Ih clicking of the camera has a pe-

culiar 1 fascination ' for wild animals.
against which Shouts and other noises
prove futile. j'kr"'

A' leopard was "photographed by Di
rector 8. Rank in Drew for F.:Hopkin
son Smith s "Kennedy ' Square." The
huge animal was jn a cage whose
bars wera carefully ; screened ;Jy foli-
age. The i len f the camera ? was
placed between two of the bars, while
the trainer and other assistants sought
to attract the attention of the huge
cat toward one end of the cage. " The
animal heard "tho clicking of the cam-
era, however, and refused to look else-
where., f Hufee "pieces of meat, dripping
Wood, presented so attractions against
the fascination of the camera. ---:

As a final expedient. Director ,X)rew

the. amount ; of, produce produced by
tne cnuoren can be determined at the
end or the school year. f v s

Educator Ssiys Stated
Should' Euji Movies

Xt4 of Child WeUare Xepartmaa of
Xaasag VatTerslty Bays Kotio Plo--

1. tares An Crreatest Zdseattonal Toree
Lawrence. Kakf Marefe; 25. CX&tS
"Kansas- - should take ,over and manage

the inotion picture business.- - as-- it

has the publication of text books," de
clared William iA- - McKeever.- - head of
the Child Welfare deoartment of Kan.
sas 'university.- - In an Interview: today.

"The motion. picture. business W to
day our greatest" educational force,"
explained the professor, rand 'yet It is
In the hands of comraerclaHets.

"A sutf board of educators in' full
control and management of motion pie-ture- a.

could, at present prices, clear
million aoiiars annually lor txe acnooi
fund.- "ft could do . vastly i more than
fchlsV .Through the right selection of
films, and especially .through-- , the use
ftf film, mm Am tit ltiwtr hv artfaita

Iwith educational J,Insight theti sUte
coulcT create for its rising generation a
new set of high ideals."

: Interest Is Great?
Many' children have simifld . their

intention, of taking up the home gar-
den work .this year, says William H.Dunham, supervisor of school gardens
In this city. So far, 4808 children have
signed upgf or- - the wrkvand there are
still a number of schools that have notJ
yei reportea. . it is estimated by thesupervisor that Q00 children will have
gardens at home. The 'number of
children taking up this work has In-
creased considerably during ' the" past
few years. - Two years ago 1500 chil-
dren had gardens at home, th maior- -
ity- - of which . were excellent gardens.
Last year 6500 gardens were reported,
thus.maklag a big increase Over theyear before... I - - . ' . -,

" Work round profitable. -
Children are V; realising--' more mimore the possibilities in this work,

Two .years ago a number of childrenkept accurate records of their wnrlr
and the net profits on, their gardens
ranged from S9; cents 40 $18; Pupilsare being encouraged to plant vacant
produce. By taking these large sized!garaens mey can enroll In the Indus

counfy- - prises. .Thirty-fiv- e or 4e sacks
of potatoes, can.be produced on va-
cant lot, thus making a large- - return
for. the amount of labor expended. . By
planting a small piece to field fcbrn
enough, corn can --b harvested to keep
a flock oft chickens orpigeons a 'leng
time., - '' -'.

"s For those chllden who comply with
the requirements, of the Industrial
Club work iq regards to the corn grow-
ing project, free seed wtll be given
by Farmer CU Smith of the O.-- B,
& N. company. In orderit obtain, thisseed," children .must 'keen - an accurate
record, of the work and grow at least
one-eight- h'. of an acre. This is about
the, slse of a city lot. ',ThU seed. Is
the best that can fee obtained in this
state-a-s it was produced here and Isthoroughly acclimated. l

Beoords to Be XepC ,
One of the' features of the

den work ,thU year la to be, the keep-
ing pt records '- making ofmonthly reports by. the children. Par-
ents are - also to be requested to makereports on the children's work so thatthe teacher) and supervisors will havean - accurate idea of ther amount, andeuaUty uf work ; that -- the- pupil doesat j home, V These reports will be ' tn
the fbrni f a smallbooklet which wiU

given - to eacn v gardener when hestarts operations Thls. bodk la to
!

be
proporljr- - filled out at the end of each
month and brought to tha teacher1 for

7

southern California, occurred oa. the
ranch of Cecil B. deMille, director gen
eral of the. Xyasky company, : Mr de
Mille's loss of cattle Included about 15
head of prise animals which he hat
sent him recently from Missouri. (". The
ranch foreman was caught unawares'
and, nearly lost his life In. th torrent'

";ZI TUmod InThe lUce.; j

Anita King, the little girl who 'made
the' trip from Los Angeles, 01 to
New York in a motor car alone, ha a
recently keen filmed tn a Lasky pro- -.

ductionjjWlth Victor Moore, the fUrn
creator of Chlmmie Fadden, - The name
of the picture i "The Race." '

lorenee neeo, who will be eeit fn 'WtJpuui'g 'Lw,w av
' - - -' Rooster- releaaev:;; --
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FamousvStar of "The Spoilers" v f jf-- . VV
- and 'The Ne'er Do Well" , L . : ' hf ,
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Week's JEvents on Several ;

4
- yJCcunptues -- 5

University of Washington.
'University At Washington, Beatfie.

March 2tfTb installation of Henry
Sussallo as president of the Universityt Washington Tuesday . was the m.U- -
atworblng, event Of the week, attract-- J
in, as It oia,- - agroup of notabler edu-cato-rs,

among them President Nicholas
Murray Butler of. Columbia . . uni--

! : Twenty-si- x speoiel sppointtnents . to
the faculty of the summer session hare
been announced by Director Frederick
E. Bolton. Six of the appointees"arerepresentatives of colleges and nnl-versl- tle

as far distant as Texas and
:'r Massachusetts; several are .now.-con- -

:l nectea with the university as teaching
, reiiows: end nine are ' teachers In
: the public schools of Seattle and. otherWashington municipalities. '

i; President .rB. Penrose, of Whitman
college, delivered the Phi Beta Kappa
aaaress Saturday evening, March 1 8.
in nonor or . tne election of

; and eight Juniors to Phi Beta Kappa.
honorary - traternity Membership Inthe fraternity -- is based exclusively on
scholarship'' ;- - j, v .... -

- If the budgets of 100 students, rep- -
resenting everjr college and school In
the; university, are a fair basis, theaverage annual expense' of the pursuit

- of a - degree here Js' 1433.65. Edward
X. Perry, a senior in the commerce
course, made a survey, of the uni
versity to discover how high the cost
of living was, and ' .arrived at this
Tlgure. . . -- ; .

: Three . hundred and . twenty-si- x
women were enrolled during the firstcay ox tne second annual housekeepers'
conference, held under the auspices
of the extension division this week.
. I survey of the beds within and adjacent to .Washington where edible
crabs are still to . be - found -- will, be. ..... - , l- -. T . . .

.
. ' ..ua ojr ur. nainaa SSien, III'

tfuctor at unlnrv: Ihll mmm,r
: An ameridment to the constitution1 of

the Associated Students of the Uni
versity of Washington providing" for
i expenditure, or sieoo annually for
women's athletics will.be voted on at

. tne spring election this year. .
--f i The Independent girl of the Uni
versity or Washington defeated theKappa Alpha Thetas, winners of the
jniersoronty series. In basketball, thisearr This makes the second consecu-
tive year in which the Independents
nave held the title.

Oregon Agricultural College.
""son Agricultural college, Cor-valll-s,

Or March 25. --The program ofevents, for the 1916 commencement, as
determined by the faculty committeein charge, includes the pageant by thedepartment of physical education forwomen, on. Friday afternoon, June 2;
the senior play. Friday evening,. Junetl alumni day. including the inspec-
tion. of college buildings 'and the al--ut-

reception to the graduates, aturday,

June 3; baccalaureate exer-
cises, Sunday, June 4; senior class day

aerdsea and 'graduating 'nand ntthe cadet regiments, June 5; academic- -

procession and graduation ceremonies,
1$1 Tuesday, June . Commencement
this year will be especially elaboratedmrA 'InfTnlA aMMu. . 71- - taui r--a DKientertalnment -- by the cadet band,' theoUege orchestra, the. Glee and Madri- -

iliiiTHEATRE
Wathltfitort at llth

T(D)!D)A
ExtraAtb-aetiq- ii ,

SCREEN PRODUCTION OF THE
FAMOUS BROADWAY SUCCESS

m l

1

liALfliMHi ?

WITH

Florence Reed
AS THE STAR

An Unusual Picture with UnusualSJ Considered Florence
Reoa s r Greatest Impersonation

HEINE AM) LOWE- -

'iii &6lt in
or

aStudio"
to

Charles Oro
: ; And His Musical

-- Comedy "Co. -

ivioivoav;
i EMILY STEV ENS

In tha Wonder Picture ' ..
-

."A House -- of
'. Tears" as

MATINEESSc of
ofEvenings and Sundays 10c

- Chll?rsn A Iwivt PL

Gold

cess "the,4 senior "class will 'wear: their
caps - and gowns for t the first, time.xnere win be a processional to and
from the chapel, and the clais" wUi
OCCUSV . it nimtir mm.tm iirin. W

1 service., which wilN b held t gf4.
The gowns vill : be worn every morn--
ing,to chapel from then on unUl com-
mencement- The class Is now work
ing on plans for a full commencement
week. , and. a program is being drawnup.. The only ! definite arrangement
yet made is that ' Dr, E. O. SJssoh.state superintendent of education In
laano, wiu;be the speaker on com

.mencement day, June 10. The-oth- er

events of the week will probably be
a' Romans festival,, the annual riverday, in which the whole college takespart, the senoi ball, besides the bac-
calaureate service on June 4. The
Reed. College 'Alumni association,, ofwhich Arthur Hanck Is president, isplanning to take some part In theses--
tiviues- - or the .week.

William Parker Olds has addedL deluxe editions of the works of Charles
Lamb and Charles Purkham in- 11
volumes-eac- h, to the long list of his
wiiAuons to tne college library. Thereare now over 10.000 books in the li-
brary exclusive' of periodicals. T - . '
. Professor Hudson Bridge HastingsJ0 maa0 n assocUte member
"a rancan. society Ot Civilgineers. of which hs has been a'Juniermember un" to thi tim , rrr.

President Ray Lyman Wn&Tref
otanxora university spoke at - chaDeiyesterday mornin . ' . .

' - t, j..;
e for the annual cam- -
y.vwnicn naa been set for April

b, has been apnointed as rnitr.. n
bert Gentner, ohairman; Miss JuanlUjriBr August wuinaan. Miss Elizaxaaveiy imir Cirlmn i mi..Gladys Keck, Randolph Bingham, da.

V. . u suas muib zant.are in progress .for a Frenchevening, for the third Friday in May.
and are being developed by Dr. MaxP. Cushinf. One of the features Ofthe evening win le ak presentationthe French play by. Lablche, "Le Perls
filled by members of the ejasa in

- " ana inciuae the following:Miss Priscilla Gable. Miss Wilma Ditt-ric- h.

Miss Louise Huntley, Miss Doro- -jr B.ion, August WiUman. Haroldjupiusii. uiu uiyae seals.

to Give 10 '

to ;Fund
f - v

st Big Ona rired lnTolnntarrCaii
palga of Motion ilctnre Interests to

. "wen JUxtorr rand of Amsrica,
Marcus Loew, has fired the first W

sun an. tne voluntary campaign of the
allied moving picture . Interests to
raise 1500,000 of the proposed million
dollar endowment to the Actors' Fund
Of America.

fte nas . notified Samuel Goldfish.
chairman of the" executive committee.
in New Tork cttv. f Hat
day. sot: for .the-.- , nation-wid- e contrlbu- -
""! r exnioitorm, and to be knownthroughout the country a "v
Tribute Day. he will donate 10 iperwuv w ui ki-ob-

s - receipts or all - histheatres which exclusively - display
moving pictures, and S Per cent f hi
day's revomia In ptay-hous- es whichcombine vaudeville 'with . clnemeto-re.Ph.- -'

-- , . ,x x:
Mr. . Loew scoke in commendatnrir

terms of the movement and promised
utm tuYt ana continuous - cooperationto make May IS a dav uimnniH.nt
in popularity and patronage in theatresthroughout the country., 4 ,

"Every person identified. Ih any ca-pacity with the moving-- picture indus-try should welcome the opportunity toput the Actors'vFund of America per-
manently - beyond financial need," hesaid. s"I know : no more beneficentlyworthy human charity. Mt should beforever removed from the necessity nt

w iiii juouc xor support. v '

Movie Actors Have:
:A Narrow Escape

Howard Davies and Harr, rv.vl.two actors, narrowly Mmruwi Amvw,.
wuswti, nai-Do- r. f xne menwere ; engaged ' in a; fight on the ' edgeof pier, the fight endingby both toppling over Into the sea andgoing down together. 1

The-- accident, which boniemA m.
edge-- of a-re- tnugedy, created a stirla ? theatrical, circles on thePacifldcoast . DeVere.' who Js an expert swim-mer, was unable to-batt- with his un--
lorwiiiw inena, wno could not swima strokeand the assistance of friendswho watched the struggle .resulted Inme saving or ooui lives. ;.t

Vlt was the closest I ever came totne ag of things," j wws Mn Davies
ijemark when brought ashore i "never
agalmV-- . Tho incident happened durinir

gal clfibs and other student organisa-
tions "J

The annual graduatlnir recital of th
school ormUslc will be held thi'vAAr
vu inonoay evening. June 6, in thewomen s gymnasium. '

uamma Sigma Delta, the hrnianragricultural society, elected to mem-
bership in the organisation the fol-
lowing members of the senior class,
who were formally awarded their sashesof membership
March 16, with brief addresses by
President Kerr and Q.;R. Hoerner.
president of the student body; H. J.Abraham. Albany! F. T Rillnrfl
dithj-Vergi- l Fendall, Newberg; C E.
risk.. Parma, Idaho; O. E. Ferguson,
Helix; O. L. Kathan, Syracuse. N. Y.,
and F. D. Yeager, Cent ralla, Wash. :

airs. Aiary e: Fawcett, ' dean ofwomen, represented the college at-th- e

inaugural ceremonies at Washington
State college on March 23 and 24, whenErnest Otto Holland was forma.il- - in.
stalled w.:.- - -

Frellminarv examlnatlnn for ika.dates eligible for appointment to An-napp- lis

naval academy were held atthe college on Tuesdav aii Wcdnu.day, when four applicants appeared
for examination. . ,

The Mikado was DrcMntxl fi- - thQleo and Madrigal clubs under th
direction of Professor William Fred-
erick Gas tins, , on Friday night, ft iRodney O-- . Soth; a senior, , left T yes'veruay ior tsassano. Alberta, where ha
la to be located In serving the CanadianPacific Rairway company as assistant
irrigation, a -- position to which hehas just been appointed. -

Dr. E. J. Stewart, director of ath
letics, gave the weekly luncheon ad
dress before the Commercial club ofuorvaws on Tuesday reviewing thehistory of athletics at O. A.' C. since
tne organisation of the northwest con
rerence. In the grand total of con-
ference - contests, he declared, records
ooieuisDie anowea u. a. c to b i
winner, ahead of all others in the con
ference, her .percentage being 34.6 as
against wasnmgton's 30., . Oregon's
Zl.SW. s. Ci's 21.6. and the failure of
eitner idano or Whitman to win any
KUBiupionsmps. -

Oregon Normal School.
MonmouUi, Or.; March "25. Per 6Myi Heart.1 the" comedy offered by tbe

in inerary societies at. the Oregon
Normal, school, under, the direction of
Misa f Rosa "B. Parrott, Miss Laura
Hall .Kennon and Mr. J, V. fi. Butler.ton,,Friday evening, was great suc- -
sws. am costuming ana staging was
unique ana very clever: The follow
ing people constituted the "cast: tUisa

ra . Beir.Harry WWtten. : FrankEbeeen . Miss Helen Galbralth, Glen
wore,';; jack. , wood, Harold Tallman,

A. Wright, Miss SHolse Watson snd
Miss Geneva Robinson took the part
ox reg.' -

Governor--, James "Wlthycombe : was
iam speaaer at cnapei hour on Friday.
He was accompanied by his secretary,
George; P. Putnam, and Mr Putnam,
anarir, jsiemer or. the state hospital.
xn - party was entertained at lunch

on oy the domestic science depart
ment - unaer tne direotion of Misa
Myra Butler. . ., . .

-

The students of the school held a
party and a dancing party on Eatur
day evening, the student body being

wui equaur. amaeo DetWMA lhfunctions. : I. ,
'

Miss Opal Bretx of Portland was
the senior - class representative atchapel hour on Wednesday,- - taking forner suojeci,- - r i ne xwo Classes ofTeachers. ' v . .

t University of Oregon! J

. JJnivsrsi ty of Oregon. March-25- .-
After addressing university assemhly
Wednesday morning : n The Problem

aaing a L4vlnsA --and -- looking
over the work" of the university. 3. E.
orawe.; editor or the Astoria Budget,
offered a, prise, of $20 or' the "beat
constructed news story written by
student in the school f - Journalism
and printed- - in a newspaper' between
March 22 and June 1. . The winner U

be announced from the platform en
Allen Eaton, instructor In art at

the university, gave lectures in - Ash
land, : Medford and Grants Pass this
wees: end on American pottery.

The annual "April . Frolic" f . theuniversity women will - be held March
i in. the men's gymnasium. . This

annual arxair is closed .to men. .. .

No vesper services will be held thft
arternoon . n tbe : college chapel., and
none next Sunday on account : of r.tbe
spring recess which commenced yes-
terday afternoon and ends on 'April

hiring ? this time " the 'extension
lecture . in Natural Science --mt ,hecollege win be dlseontinnft w.n

DrT Bertha 8.: Stnart'a MurM n
"How to Get Well , and r Keen w.Course 11, the- - lectures commemorativethe, SOOth anniversary or th: fikShakespeare. wiU not stop, and thelecture will be given next Friday eve-
ning by Miss .Josephine Hammond ononaaespeare. tne .Playwright,

On .the - Monday following . i ie re- -

A .4:'',, : n- - op "The Silken Spldep"
: j ! ' jBom to love a lonely woman in Remorse and anguith follow .

I -- A H I Then repentance, ancl with the aawn of pure lovehappiness

'"p "r "
jjjlij'' i

" f i

; A Lap. Yeai?-Wito(- i !... -

ioday;.: YUfc : ":Wv (--
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